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MYERSTOWN (Lebanon

Co.) Announced Republican
gubernatorial candidate Tom
Ridge has called for the divisionof
the state Department ofEnviron-
mentalResources into two distinct
cabinet-level agencies.

Ridge has been touring the state
in recent weeks visiting local GOP
party members drumming up sup-
port and attempting to increase his
name recognition some politi-
cal pundits havereferred to him as
the “most well-known unknown”
candidate.

Ridge will apparently be going
up against a fieldof candidates for
the job that Gov. Robert Casey is
no longer eligible to hold, having
served two terms.

Last week, prior to a golf-outing
fundraising event at a Lebanon
public golf course, he stopped in
Myerstown at the American Leg-
ion to meet with potential suppor-
ters and to discuss local issues of
concern.

be concerned with regulation and
enforcement; and a Department of
Conservation and NaturalResour-
ces, which would be concerned
with the maintainance ofthe state
park system and state forests.

Additionally, he said that a new
attitude mustbe developed in order
to change the role of DER from
public adversary to public partner.

During a Tuesday telephone
interview from his Washington
D.C. office. Ridge said what his
proposal means for agriculture in
Pennsylvania is what it would
mean for other businesses and
industry: DER would not cease to
monitor the health of the state's
environmental resources, but it
would be more cooperative in find-
ing solutions instead of merely
decreeing an activity illegal.

The specifics ofhis proposal are
not worked out the logistics,
transition and implementation of a
plan to dismantle perhaps the
largest state agency in terms of
responsibilities and to put into
place effective sibling agencies.

Among the things he outlined
was a government that served its
constituents, a bureaucracy with a
face and that hadas a mission help-
ing people solve problems.

In that light, he discussed divid-
ing DER into two seperate
entities a Department ofEnvir-
onmental Protection which would

However, the concept of split-
ting up DER has received much
support from various sectors ofthe
community, including some previ-
ous DER secretaries.

Projected effects are equally
conceptual.

However, several people who
metRidge have commented on his

ASCS
Announces Rates

2415, Washington,
D.C.. 20013.LIONVILLE (Ches-

ter Co.) Loan and
purchase rates forChes-
ter andDelaware Coun-
ty’s 1993 com, grain
sorghum, and soybean
crops were recently
announced by the Agri-
cultural Stabilization
and Conservation Ser-
vice (ASCS).

In Chester County,
the rates are $1.91 per
bushel for com, $2.96
per hundredweight for
sorghum, and $5.12 per
bushel for soybeans. In
Delaware County, the
rates are $1.92 per
bushel for com, $2.96
per hundredweight for
sorghum, and $5.12 per
bushel for soybeans.

ASCS official Hollis
D. Baker said the loan
rates reflect changes in
the national average
price support rates for
the crops, as well as
adjustments for location
and transportation costs.
“These adjustments
were limited to a three
percent change except
for soybeans, in addi-
tion to the change in the
price support rate for
these crops.”

Price support loans
provide operating capi-
tal for fanners, enabling
them to hold their crop
off the market and bene-
fit from price increases
that often come after
harvest

Copies of the loan
and purchase rates may
be obtained from the
Chester/Dclaware
County ASCS office, or
by writing to the Cotton,
Grain and Rice Pride
Support Division,
USDA-ASCS, P.0.80x
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U.S. Congressman Tom Ridge meets with Lebanon
effortto gainrecognition outsideof his homearea in his

political abilities and strength in
spcachmaking and in gaining
supporters.

On Tuesday, Ridge said he is
still forming a full platform and is
relying on input from people he
meets as he wends his way across
the state, from county to county.

“First of all. as I go about pre-
paring my road map for Pennsyl-
vania’s future, and prepare to dis-
play my vision, (I hold) that agri-
culture and rural economic
development have a really high

priority.”
The Congressional district

which Ridge currently represents
as a sixth term U.S. congressman is
considered primarily rural with
some urban areas and includes
Erie, Crawford, Mercer and part of
Lawrence counties.

Ridge said that representing his
home area has presented him with
many opportunities to leant more
about issues which are wide-
spread, ranging from urban prob-
lems to rural problems.

“I have a very diverse district.
I’ve had to learn as much about
steel imports as much as dairy
price supports.”

He also said that he understands
urban health care issues, but he
also understands that “rural com-
munities have the same needs, but
may have to address (those needs)
differently.

Terra-Max
penetrates
deep and
saves residue.
The Rouble-shankTerra-Max II and the
single-shank Terra-
Max I fracture even
the hardest soil for
compaction-fighting
aeration, maximum
root penetration,
moisture permeation, and
seedbed preparation. Residue
remains virtually intact to
minimize water and wind
erosion.
Adjustable, 20" spring-loaded

coulters slice the residue.
Next, Worksaver's

DER

nty peo| as part of his
bid for state governor in 1994.

“For someone from a very
diverse district with a heavy rural
population. I’ve just have had
experience working farm families
and rural people for 11 years.

Accordingto Ridge, he has been
on a “journey to know Pennsylva-
nia” before he announced his
intent to seek the governorship. “I
started a personal journey, private-
ly. a long time ago.”

Over the past months, he has
been forming an agricultural coali-
tion, headed by Dennis Grumbine,
of Myerstown(formerly chairman
oftheRepublican farmers forßush
campaign). Grumbine has also
served for a number of years as a
state Farm Show commissioner
and has been involved in local and
state agricultural leadership.

Ridge said he is seeking help
from the agricultural community

(Turn to Pago D3)

unique heat-treated
steel, helical shanks
shatter hardpan as
deepas 20".
Finally, an optional

roller/conditioner
breaks up clumps,
works residue into
the ground, and lev-
els the seedbed.
Secondary tillage
usually is unnec-
essary.
Individual shank

rows adjust to popu-
larrow widths. One
person can easily adjust the
gauges to regulate the working
depth.
Call today. See why Terra-Max

is a Worksaver.

WORKSAVER
Worksaver, Inc. • P.O. Box 100 • Litchfield, IL 620560100217-324-5973 • FAX 217-324-3356

Self-Priming PACER PUMPS
Centrifugal
Pumps

• 3 H.P.
‘S’ Series
l‘/a " Or 2" Ports

Reg. $212.00

SPECIAL

$185.50

• 5 HP.
’S’ Series
2” Pons

Reg. 5252.00
SPECIAL

$220.50

• S H.P. ‘S’ Series
With I/C Briggs Engine

2” Ports
Reg. $332.00

SPECIAL

$290.50

Features;
• Self-priming

to 20 feet
• Total heads
to 120 feet

• Capabilities
to 200 U.S.
GPM

• Built in
check valve

• Equipped with
IV4 ” or 2"
female threaded
connections,
NPT

• 5 H P. ‘S’ Senes
With Bonds Engine,

2” Ports
Reg. $482.00

SPECIAL

$421.75
•‘S’ Scrim PedoUl Pump Only IS4 " or 2” - Rej. $131.00 SPECIAL $120.75
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Raven Tough Polyethylene Tanks
• SPRAYER TANKS - ALL SIZES

For New Or RepUccmcnl AVAILABLE
FROM• STATIONARY

TANKS - For |", AILiquid Fertilizer Storage .
**«« «6 to 2500 GAL
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Sprayer Nozzles

And
Accessories

iso Stock A CompleteLine Of:
HTsrjaraf DAPIPD

* SprayerHose
Pun,

r/il/LJX. .Ball Valves
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AnT PUMPS • NylonFittings
Accessories • Tsmks

PAUL B. ZIMMERMAN, INC.
[ 50 Woodcomer Rd., Lilitz, PA 17543
P ■~n" ! 1 Mile West pf Hphrata
UDS (717) 738-7350

• HARDWARE • FARM SUPPLIES

■ HOURS:
Mon., Thuri, ft*. 7-l*3o

Tum , Wed: 7-9.30
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